To William Beav.

Whereas Amos Sanney—of the County of Prince Wms—did inform that there are about Five hundred—Acres of West Virginia Land in the said County joining to Capt. John Mercer
Entry on Schlocktan

And having to have a survey of the same in order to have it done

These are to empower you the said Amos Sanney to make a True Just and Accurate Survey of the Land aforesaid and a Plan of the said Land to be submitted to the Said John Mercer in the presence of the said Amos Sanney and the Surveyor of the County and the said John Mercer and the Surveyor of the County and the said Amos Sanney to sign and agree to the Survey and to be the only Survey ever made of the Land aforesaid

You are not to begin the Survey until you receive the written order of the said John Mercer

You are to continue your Survey and to Make your True and Exact Survey of the Land aforesaid and the Survey is to be made as soon as possible and to be delivered to the said John Mercer

The survey is to be made and delivered to the said John Mercer before the 25th December next

And I do hereby give you this my power of attorney in the said Survey

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my Hand and Seal this 17th June 1741.

Wm. Smith
Surnyed for James Jannay and by, on the 4th of Beginning at a Black oak in a Line of John Mead and Corner to John Morris Extending South West with more lines E 1/2 of one hundred and Eighty Lots to a White oak Black oak and Hickory on a Noden Thence N 66° E 600 S to 10th S 1/2 of one hundred and four to a small White oak Corner to Edmund Jannay Thence West the P 4th Line to 200 South Ninety poles to two field and over oak Standing on a Dress of Snake Creek but Beginning a branch of White Creek 300 Poles from said corner Thence W 1/2 Two Hundred and fifty Poles to a white oak Black oak at a Thence N 77° W one hundred sixty-seven poles to the for said Lines of John Mead Thence with the Said Lines and Beginning Containing 453 Acres

Granville Joseph Holloway
Jeremiah with Quarters